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lSed and jim were bare yeTternay evening. Thus 1 learned 	 '401.7or. than 

4 Seri told 	xpLairting the brevity of your notes an.; is 	ir-requerry. 1 bops 

lee so that you can kosp to „i'oar plan of coaLac bare cart month, bothaflou. 

should thiz %ct be pozAble, 141 and I both hope you can hzahe it. By then oho 

pd...ttoda Lemon,  afghan, riMblowern to Lac. 

Dot also tvatiotami your recent interview and the tape of it. I wian eons remetwendations 

with which h aGreed and in to writo you. :,.owaver, 	nkin,:it 	I .;mild 	to 

amplify them is onq 

I eak; ostoe that you ehoulii 	ediate dub tils7 	your:alma,. 

have it transcribed, pree*rably you 	that. laud would Ii ks tv; to 1:o over the zAtny 

aamea mentioned. I 

&mover, I want to sua:entthat you make two dubs, which is no 	 7oa 

have the recorders. Jim and I now have recordera ia;:ntical in function with iiun'a. 1 

have nom flexibility, 'Wind ubli. to play reeln fro! 17/ to 7+ an to try nines ap to 

7!. But we al? beve caemette *atir4ea. :;ow you cen plgy your tape wtiln 
work around the house by win a alivle kitcban tizver, setting it. for 25-2 minnies, ;taut . 

know .yen to tin the,  mooettteo, whica 	 thimble thicknea• 	for -30 minutes 

per side. T:fis acvantak; D: the duolln:. 	obviouo. 1ho rylvantrzt; of th: ,..;econiU4 iz trot 

an obvioun, but I would tlao: the tich.1 to lintm 7...o it lec_i:diately, without unitinc rar 

th ts-anscribinc of -0,4 thing no I cau read tle,  sus. Men, bavio ha-1. tt...Ls in mind for 

a while, rqutin„:  the ntlzes eight have immi aicnifiCaMce. 

I. aus)ect yourtape is  	hhich it: not a.: durably. I can .n:=7, Should yoU 

	 7t  urn the second drab, snore durable ia 	thicker tape of tho 60 cassette, to 

you w insuratloo aglid:Pnt the flirasioxmi of the half=eil ono. 

to 	 pporak to bin. 


